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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to determine effects of school practice in the context of Faculty-School Partnership Model on their 
professional skills development based on student teachers’views. It is revealed out that mentors’daily teaching work processess 
provide limited opportunities for practitioners improvement. In order to improve of the quality of practice in schools, related 
sides take determined role and responsibilities during the process of applications in schools in the context of Faculty-School 
Partnership Model need to try to perform their role fastidiously by giving necessary directions to the practitioners. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
     What student teachers need to know and do in order to meet the complex demands of preparing their students in 
profession for the 21st century? The preparation of better teachers has crucial importance in teacher education 
(Wubbels & Korthagen, 1990). Teacher efficacy has positively close relationship with the improvement of 
achievement of students (Darling-Hammond, 2000; Foorman, et.al., 2006). It has been shown that teacher efficacy is 
enhanced through pre-service and in-service teacher education (Stein & Wang, 1988). Professional development 
doesn’t have a pre-determined way. It emerges step by step (Ovens, 1999; Solomon & Tresman, 1999). The 
professional development of teachers emerges from a rational process which consists of one’s experienced skills, 
knowledge and supports the application of these to shape their own improvement. 
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          Student teachers can quickly fall into feelings of discouragement when they confront the real requirements of 
teaching (Jay & Johnson, 2002). Therefore, pre-service teacher education programs need to give crucial importance 
to prepare student teachers for actual world in profession. This reflective process provides practitioners with 
different kinds of dimensions to understand the sophisticated aspects of teaching profession by virtue of transferring 
mentor’ experiences, beliefs and values during teaching practice (Saka, 2006). However, it reinforces practitioners’ 
transition effectively from teaching practice to profession. But, this process not only improves student teachers’ 
professional learning but also stimulates mentors’ ongoing professional development.  
     Mentoring experiences are very meaningful in terms of providing effective accreditation in relation to 
professional skills development (Field & Philpott, 2000). It is believed that teaching practice sustain construction of 
a hierarchy to acquire of necessary competence (Hayes, 1997). For this reason, this process needs to be evolved and 
reflected remarkably. Researchers emphasised that both personal and general efficacy of teacher have direct link for 
improving professional skills of student teachers during their pre-service teacher educational programs. Student 
teachers would like to gain basic knowledge about teaching and want to develop their professional skills adapting 
them to the teaching process effectively. It is stated that this can be achieved during their teaching practice through 
collaboration with mentors. In this regard, implementations of mentoring student teachers effectively during 
teaching practice and school experiences processes facilitating professional skills development of them. 
     Personal teaching efficacy is described as own expectations of teachers that they can be developed the necessary 
activities for improving students learning. In this regard, previous school experience of teachers during their in-
service education has an impact on student learning and improving the educational system. One of the important 
dimensions of teacher empowerment emphasized is personal teacher efficacy which has the process of taking charge 
of ones own growth and resolving ones own problems. Despite most student teachers increasingly interested in 
discovering their students’ imagines and understanding of specific subject and concepts in relation to the science 
curriculum, their knowledge very poor in their teaching practice to test the belief of teaching and learning as the 
transmission of knowledge to their students (Tabachnick & Zeichner, 1999). Presumably, pre-service teacher 
education programs could not provide sufficient experiences to the practitioners related to teaching practice. 
Besides, student teachers state that they do not implement the practicing activities during teaching practice 
elaborately because of the restrictions and limitations of the process, especially regarding time (Saka, 2001). In 
addition to this, provision of suitable resources to support student teachers to improve their professional skills during 
the process of teaching practice is limited (Goldstein & Lake, 2000). In this situation, it is need to inquiry 
practitioners’ views about effectiveness of the practicing process with respect to contributing to the professional 
skills development of student teachers. In this regard, the purpose of this study is to determine effects of school 




2.1. Research Model 
     Research was implemented based on a descriptive model. Besides, the interviews with student teachers and 
researcher’ observation were used within the qualitative approach. 
2.2.  Sample  
     Research sample consist of Science and Technology Student Teacher (STST) who takes the course of School 
Experience-I in the Department of Primary Education in the 2003-2004 spring term and Physics Student Teacher 
(PST) who takes the course of School Experience-I-II in the Department of Secondary Science and Mathematics 
Education in the 2005-2006 spring education term and PST who takes the course of teaching practice in the 
Department of Secondary Science and Mathematics Education in the 2006-2007 fall and spring education term in 
the Faculty of Education at the Sakarya University (100(STST-70, PST-30) in Turkey and in the Faculty of 
Education at the Sakarya University (100 (STST-70, PST-30)  in Turkey. 
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2.3. Development of Tools for Gathering Data   
     In this study, 80 student teachers (PST-30(KTÜ-15, SAÜ-15), STST-50(KTÜ-25, SAÜ-25), who take the course 
of School Practice were asked to write down their views based on to form of interview. And, 40 student teachers 
(PST=20(KTÜ-10, SAÜ-10), STST=20(KTÜ-10, SAÜ-10) were observed using ‘An Assesment Form of Teaching 
Practice’  with respect to level of professional skills’ development at the end of the teaching practice process. 
However, the reports of practicing activities in relation to the assessment of the process of student teachers is 
analysed as document of the 80 student teachers (PST=30(KTÜ-15, SAÜ-15), STST=50(KTÜ-25, SAÜ-25). 
     Three questionnaire were developed in relation to the course of School Experience-I-II and Teaching Practice, in 
five-likert-type scale format (certainly not agree=1, not exactly agree=2, partial agree=3, agree=4, completely 
agree=5). School Experience-I questionnaire contains 31 items, School Experience-II questionnaire contains 30 
items, Teaching Practice questionnaire contains 36 items. The form of observation is limited with the 46 items and 
form of interview is limited with the 5 items. School Experience-I questionnaire (Cronbach alpha= .95) applied to 
140 STST student teachers who takes the course the School Experience-I of during the first year second term and 60 
PST student teachers who takes the course during the fourth year second term. School Experience-II questionnaire 
(Cronbach alpha= .91) applied to the same 140 STST student teachers who takes the course School Experience-II 
during the fourth year first term and the same 60 PST student teachers who takes the course during the fifth year 
first term. Teaching Practice questionnaire (Cronbach alpha= .95) applied to the same 140 STST student teachers 
who takes the course, Teaching Practice, during the fourth year second term and the same 60 PST student teachers 
who takes the course, Teaching Practice, during the fifth year second term.  
2.4. Analysis of Data 
     The obtained data using the developed likert-type scale in the context of research were analyzed with SPSS using 
standard deviation, mean, compute and t-test. Data from semi-structured interviews and reports of practicing 
activities carried out were analysed by using quantification of common views. Data from observations were 
analysed according to frequencies of events and acts observed.    
3. Fındıngs 
3.1. Survey Findings 
    Student teachers’views about the effects of school practice on the professional skills development based on 
obtained findings from the implemented questionnaires is presented below. Student teachers’views for determining 
the effects of School Experience-I on the professional skills development especially centered gains considered with 
ordered the mean values student teachers’views about the effects of practice in school to the professional skills 
development based on obtained findings from the implemented questionnaires.  
Practitioners stated what they gained as follow; the importance of summarize and feedback for teaching process-
4.10, importance of well-prepared for the lesson in teaching process-4.13, importance of different teaching method 
in teaching process-4.14, impotance of making effective beginning the process of the implement lesson-4.16, 
impotance of using time effectively in the process of lesson implementation-4.18,  
     Practitioners stated obtainning knowledge regarding;
Student teachers’views for determining the effects of School Experience-II on the professional skills development 
especially centered gains considered with ordered the mean values student teachers’views about the effects of 
practice in school to the professional skills development based on obtained findings from the implemented 
questionnaires.      
     Practitioners stated what they gained as follow; developing skills benefit from model and analogy in teaching 
process-4.17, observing the effection of decreasing student level in teaching process -4.19, developing skills in 
relation to the giving feedback-4.22, recognizing to have information about importance come to be lesson readly-
4.22, impotance of using time effectively in the process of lesson implementation-4.23.  
     Student teachers’views for determining the effects of Teaching Practice on the professional skills development of 
them especially centered gains considered with ordered the mean values student teachers’views about the effects of 
practice in school to the professional skills development based on obtained findings from the implemented 
questionnaires. Practitioners stated what they gained as follow; having knowledge about providing voice tone in 
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practitioners’attantion-4.02, having knowledge the importance of improving active partipication to the teaching 
process-4.05, importance of being informed about making relationship the subject implemented before and later-
4.52.  
     Table 1 illustrates student teachers’views about effects of practice in school in the context of Faculty-School 
Partnership Model on the professional skills development according to the programs using t test.    
Table.1 The t test results according to the student teachers’views based on to effects of practice in school
Variable Program N ⎯X Ss t p 
 PST 60  3.95  .52  
Student teachers’views 
about effect of school 
practice 
STST 140 3.71 .67 
-2.85 .005 
                  p<.05 
     As it is seen from the Table 1; there are statistically significant difference between PST and STST who 
participate in practised in schools (⎯XP= 3.95  ⎯XS= 3.71 t= -2.85 ve p=.005<.05). It is revealed that PST could 
improve their professional skills higher than the STST. The reason for this could be the effect of different tutor, 
mentor and studnet teachers’ interest, attitude and approach. On the other hand there are not statistically significant 
difference between PST and STST regarding gender variable. 
  
3.2. Interview findings 
     Most of the student teachers stated that, applications in school provides contribution to the professional skills 
development; in generally improved qualifications personally and professionally; when transfering theory into the 
practice,  obtaining opportunity to benefit from the expert teachers; impotarnce of development of professional self-
confidence in teaching process; importance of calling students with their names reinforcing to effective 
communication. On the other hand, some of the student teachers stated that mentor have not enough comptency to 
be a model for students. And also, student teachers defend that, professional experience can improve by doing and 
living in real settings. Course of School Experience-I-II sustain practitioners with respect to transfering theoretical 
knowledge into the practice and recognizing the class, students and school environment. Student teachers also 
indicated that some method tutor in school do not have necessary interest for them and their development. 
     In the context of practice in schools, student teachers emphasized that application process is not adequate, 
particularly regarding time. Because of this, applications in schools limited only observation and they could not 
improve professional skills at expected level by focussing only doing observation. 
3.3. Observation findings 
     Regarding teaching-learning process; Student teachers improve skills in relation to the planing, providing active 
participation of students to the teaching process, assessment of student’ work. But, they could not improve skills at 
expected level in relation to the implementation of the teaching methods toward that subject and student teachers 
indicated to the insuffiency about practicing process regarding time that causes implementing practice teaching in 
class inactively and fascinatingly.   
     Regarding professional knowledge and competencies; Student teachers could improve skills related to the using 
tone of voice effectively and body languages, improving skills related to the establishing effective communication 
with students, using the techniques of paying attention and motivating. 
     Regarding classroom management; Student teachers improve the skills at expected level, intervening to the 
undesired behaviors, using democratic teacher model, using humour conveniently and consistently and related to the 
constituting eye contact with students.  
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     Besides, most of student teachers could not effectively use blackboard and drawing illustration at expected level 
and they are not take care of doing denominations in problem solving process.  
3.4. Findings of the Document Analysis  
     Student teachers’ gains based on implemented activities from their reports that they prepared in the context of the 
courses of School Experience I-II and Teaching Practice are presented as follow; 
Student teacher prepared practicing activities in the context of School Experience-I including gained objectives take 
into consideration to the frequencies of expressions are ordered as follow; class management and class control-
(613), teacher’one day in school-(611), teaching methods-(602), observing questioning-(488), observing class-(442), 
student’one day in school- examining one student-(265), instruments-materials and written sources in school (159)- 
school director and school rules (129)- school and society (97). 
student teacher prepared practicing activities in the context of School Experience-II including gained objectives take 
into consideration to the frequencies of expressions are ordered as follow; exercises in questioning-(402), 
instructions and explanations-(335), class management and class control-(208), group work-(148), assessment of 
student’works (99)- preparing and using worksheets (88)- utilizing of course books (58)- utilizing of analogy in 
teaching (48)- preparing test, grading, analysis (41).
     Student teacher prepared practicing activities in the context of Teaching Practice including gained objectives take 
into consideration to the frequencies of expressions are ordered as follow; determination of the reliable and validity 
approaches in relation to the classroom management mentor used (210)- the techniques of paying attention and 
motivating used mentor (195)- doing written examination (195)- giving term homework (178)- practice teaching in 
class (153)- guarding (137)- category meeting (134)- subject repeat and doing test (116)- quiding works (113)- 
written regulations (71)- utilizing of analogy in teaching (62)- parents meeting (48)- educational team work (37)- 
examining an examples of notification bulletin (36). 
4. Discussion 
     Personal teaching efficacy is described as own expectations of teachers that it can be developed with the 
necessary activities for improving students learning. In this regard, when examined analysis of document of student 
techers’practicing activities, it is revealed that expression frequecy of related gains that some activities having 
importance with respect to professional skills development is in low-level. Besides, student teachers could have 
dificulty in expressing their views about transfering their gains in related subject in their expression. Altough 
teachers emphasized that school experince provide reflection of the requirements of teaching, student teachers could 
not exactly prepared themselves for necessities for teaching. Student teachers consider for school experience tiring 
and stressfull (Capel, Leask & Turner, 2000). On the other hand, providing expected contribution to the professional 
skills development in the process of applications in schools. It is revealed that level of interest and attitude toward 
process and approach differences and level of relationships with the research subject of the method tutor 
implemented related courses could have high effects. This situation required that method tutor need to take into 
consideration to the having impact of mentor for professional skills’ development of student teachers. For this 
reason, method tutor constitute close relationship and cooperation with mentors to be in activating them. By this 
way, student teachers could complete the application processes at expected level and having utmost profit with 
respect to gaining course objectives in relation to professional skills. In this regard, method tutor need to be served 
to the student teachers for designing and detailing descriptions of the practicing activities to improve professional 
skills of practitioners at expected level. In this context, it is indicated that student teachers need to orient by mentor 
and method tutor to reflect qualificatitions for revealing out their teaching potential for teaching (Cook & Omotami, 
1996). With this way, student teachers can expand and enrich understanding of the teaching practice perspectives 
(Jay & Johnson, 2002).  
     Mentors should report the student teachers’ professional skills developmet by pointing out recommendations to 
contribute to the future in profession end of the practicing process (Cook & Omotami, 1996). Mentors need to assess 
student teachers to support their teaching by the way reflecting detailed feedback and constitute documentation of 
progression to maintain Faculty-School Partnership Model. On the other hand, student teachers stated that mentor 
have not sufficient competence to be a model teacher for them. But, constructing reasonable change on framework 
of teacher development emerge from teacher’s own teaching by adaptation of others “experimental learning” 
regarding agreeable features (Ovens, 1999). Majority of mentor have not necessary qualifications with respect to the 
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providing utmost profit giving feed-back in time (Cook & Omotami, 1996).  In this regard, most of mentor do not 
give feeback in time. This effected negatively level of gained objectives of student teachers. For this reason, having 
model mentor is the most important component for student teacher to complete more successful application process 
in schools with respect to be prepare for the profession effectively. It is emphasised that teachers can have a high 
sense related general efficacy, but they can reflect serious limitations about their teaching skills to construct the 
necessary activities. For this reason, mentor selection process need to be designed remarkably by method tutor. 
Method tutors have an important role for the minimised to the reasonable degree related to the identified limitations 
by recognising and inquiring about any factor effect the applications in schools. 
     It is revealed that student teachers have sufficient knowledge about professional competencies in relation to the 
applications in teaching process in the context of courses of School Experience. On the other hand, it can be 
expressed that PST put into practice professional skills development more than STST (Table 1). This situation could 
be explained that method tutor implemented related courses have been given detailed discription for practicing 
activities. When examining frequencies of expresion related to the gained objectives in the context of implemented 
activities, it can be seen that student teachers need to be more focussed on activities required teaching practice in 
class. Hovewer, obtained gains in the context of School Experince-I course indicated that student teachers just 
observe and have some information. And also, gained objectives in the context of School Experince-II course by 
implementing short practice teaching in class pointed out developing skills is in the dimension of application. This 
situation, despite the process required this reflection,  reflecting student teachers’ gained objectives in the context of 
Teaching Practice course is still in the dimension of observation and having knowledge, it is indicated that student 
teachers have not enough opportunity to practise teaching in class. In this regard, student teachers emphasized that 
they could not developed their skills in relation to the implementing different teaching methods suitable for subject 
and be more active and fascinating. For this reason, student teachers indicated that time is seperated for teaching 
practice in class need to be increased since application time for practice teaching in class is especially insufficient. 
     In this context, student teachers draw out that they do not implement profoundly the practicing activities because 
of the limitations of the process, especially regarding time (Saka, 2001). Therefore, having more teaching practice 
has crucial role to improve professional skills of practitioners. In this point, as schools are unable to offer extra 
support for gaining extremely experience of teaching during teaching practice, student teachers’ responses indicate 
the more necessity of practice in teaching and to this end the most responsible provider is the faculty (Bullock & 
Cloke, 1997). On the other hand, student teachers need to have in a process of continuous professional development 
to meet new student expectations. It is indicated that student teachers could not gain competence easily, that process 
requires time, initiative, creativity and self-motivation. In this process it is take into consideration to the important 
components; those are individual work experience, abilities, skills and knowledge for improving competence (Dyrda 
& Przybylska, 2005). On the other hand, it can be expressed that student teachers could not developed skills at 
expected level to use of blackboard effectively that have curicial importance both physics and science and 
technology teaching. 
5. Conclusion
     It is revealed out that mentors’daily teaching work processess provide limited opportunities for practitioners. This 
situation, however could be organized effectively; Faculty School Partnership Model, level of interest, attitudes and 
approach diffrences of related sides take roles and responsibilities and research subjects of method tutors have 
curicial effect in the professional skills development of student teachers. Each student teachers could not have 
opportunity in sufficient level toward implemented activities in the context of applications in schools, it cause of 
implementing activities especially focussing observation, and with this way professional skills development could 
not become true at expected level. In order to reinforcement professional developmet of student teachers taking into 
consideration to the one of the most important parameter implemented activities in the context of applications in 
school. It is inevitable to make necessary orientations to reach their motivation at highest level with respect to 
implementing and preparing reports of practicing activities. This situation required that method tutors need to design 
and implement course to inform the related sides in relation to the roles and responsibilities in the context of 
Faculty-School Partnership Model during school practice.  
     Student teachers need to use theoretical framework given in the course in the faculty as guding parameters in the 
activities they expected to implement in schools. In this process, method tutors’ position, that is, their roles and 
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resposibilities may directly effect mentors and student teachers’ roles and responsibilities, who have active role in 
this process. 
     However, part of practice in school implemented with the course in faculties could be designed more actively by 
using hosting student teachers who completed that process before semester successfully. During the course process 
in the faculty, after method tutor explained the related practicing activities with the detailed description in class at 
faculty, a few hosting student teachers each of them have responsible to have explained the practicing activities to 
the one group of student teachers more basically which points student teachers need help. This process provides 
practitioners feeling more confident about themselves as a developing teacher and exploring new strategies and 
approach and eliciting their new and hidden potential skills as a result of this interactional learning environment. 
This process will be good not only the student teachers in the first stage of applications such as School Experience, 
but also it will be good for hosting student teachers inquiry themselves all the time with respect to applications in 
schools regarding what could be reflected practitioners to implement them activities more effectively in which 
dimensions. It is pointed out that this process makes an effect both student teachers and hosting student teachers 
mutually. Finally, we can say that this process have remarkable contribution to the quicken the professional skills 
development by the way especially increasing practitioners’ motivation toward professionalism. With this way, the 
practice teaching process in practice schools will be improved at the same time and the expertise of student teachers 
and 1st year students will be combined by reflective practice in interactional environment in the part of course in 
faculty. 
6. Suggestions 
     Practitioners should be oriented by method tutors to have them gaining different conscious in the part of process 
at faculty course. In order to improve of the quality of applications in schools, related sides take determined role and 
responsibilities during the process of applications in schools in the context of Faculty-School Partnership Model 
need to try to perform their role fastidiously by giving necessary directions to the practitioners. 
It needs to realize legal arrangements to provide sufficient practice in application schools take into consideration to 
the qualifications of the implementations in the process have highly close relationship with the limitation of the 
period especially regarding practicing time in class. It needs to give special importance to the pointed out 
insufficient subjects for student teachers in the process of applications in school such as implementation of the 
teaching methods toward subject and using blackboard effectively. Student teachers need to inquire themselves 
regarding gaining skills in the context of implementing and preparing each practicing activities by thinking 
comprehensively and acting confidentially in the process of applications in schools. In this regard, related sides take 
role and resposibilities in the Faculty School Partnership Model especially method tutor, mentor and student 
teachers ask themselves “what would be done during the process of teaching practice more effectively.”       
     Method tutors need to try improving professional skills of practitioners by means of making additional comments 
of mentors’ experiences, encouraging them to reflect on various choices for practitioners and orientating student 
teachers to develop their own style of teaching by getting them to pay attention on mentors’ teaching style in 
teaching practice process. Finally,  practitioners need to act in a form of inquiry or strategic planner is open to 
continual development in the process of reflective teaching practice during pre-service teacher education. Taking 
into consideration to the establishing greater correspondence between practice and prior beliefs, the more related 
supportive reflection could be done. For this reason, mentor selection process must be implemented fastidiously. To 
follow more effectively student teachers’improvement of professional skills, method tutor could oriente mentor to 
prepare Weekly Progress for each student teachers. In this process, mentor takes active role to assess student teacher 
daily performance in application school. Facuty-School Partnership Model need to be weel-organized to have best 
served related sides. This interactional process need to be settled to provide student teachers with creation of 
professional development plan.  
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